
  

 

MIGUEL COTTO VS. YOSHIHIRO KAMEGAI  

LOS ANGELES PRESS CONFERENCE QUOTES, PHOTOS AND VIDEO 
 

COTTO VS. KAMEGAI IS SATURDAY, AUGUST 26 AT STUBHUB CENTER  

PRESENTED LIVE BY HBO WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING®
 

 

  

(L-R, Miguel Cotto and Yoshihiro Kamegai pose during a press conference on May 31 to promote their 12-round fight for the vacant  

WBO Junior Middleweight Championship that will take place Saturday, August 26 at the StubHub Center in Carson, Calif.) 

  

CLICK HERE FOR PHOTOS AND VIDEOS 

Photo Credit: Tom Hogan Photos/Golden Boy Promotions 

Video Credit: Golden Boy Promotions 

  

Tickets on SaleTomorrow, June 1 at 10:00 a.m. PST 

  

LOS ANGELES (May 31, 2017)- Former four-division world champion Miguel Cotto (40-5, 33 KOs) and 

Yoshihiro "El Maestrito" Kamegai (27-3-2, 24 KOs) today hosted a press conference ahead of their 12-

round bout for the vacant WBO Light Middleweight World Championship that will take place Saturday, 

August 26 at the StubHub Center in Carson, Calif., presented live on HBO World Championship Boxing.  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mZKFjY2F57a1jxTpVMtbgknOW1IEKnyBcsLi80cZHGDZ0e5-P9O3hkCGvQPgHEicCLg7NogsmMN6n44nG7Sah5-PI8AAm3ohLoGDWabtQY3xedlZOCLPLti0moD9SkuV5dgkOq-XQUixHrBFBKTIf1eqbpOoDemCrnv3NGaUi5XIwuJ2NhPKGKmtMFxc05H0NCZAt39jVEuNzWbwc_h0mBuT3xTb4VjZ2_YbOLvG1JNKCAaK9Vlsfg==&c=Aa3wRxgfYA-48eSeQ4o0cJ65vAL49XtIMc3gUZC6tM8t1g-cexYpgA==&ch=TneqZxB23ZxvU7nypodLoJWRKfxCyaDlfXdfnbKlTkNWbptum2Gevw==


 

It was also announced at today's press conference that Cotto will return to Golden Boy Promotions for a multi-

fight deal starting with his battle against Kamegai on August 26. In addition, Oscar De La Hoya and Golden 

Boy Promotions will partner with Cotto and Miguel Cotto Promotions on developing prospects, advancing 

boxing in Cotto's Puerto Rico homeland and promoting the boxing legend's upcoming fights. 

  

Below is what the fighters and their teams had to say at today's press conference: 

 

MIGUEL COTTO, Former Four-Division World Champion: 
 

"I'm very happy to be back and to be here. Our training camp starts on the first of July. Kamegai is a tough 

fighter, and he is coming with the victory on his mind. I'm going to do the best I can for this fight and fight 

with my heart as always. See you all on August 26." 

  

YOSHIHIRO "EL MAESTRITO" KAMEGAI, Junior Middleweight Contender: 
  

"For me to fight someone I've been a fan of since I was 20 years old is an honor. I look forward to fighting 

him, and I'm out here to win this fight. I don't speak English well, but I do speak boxing and I plan to put on a 

very entertaining fight. Please watch this fight on HBO on August 26. 

  

"When I first heard that this fight had been made and that I would face Cotto, I thought to myself, 'YES!'" 

 

OSCAR DE LA HOYA, Chairman and CEO of Golden Boy Promotions: 
  

"We are happy to be partnering with Cotto and Kamegai for this event, but I do want to announce that our 

efforts to bring boxing back in a big way to Puerto Rico is one that will become a reality in the near future. I 

am happy to announce that with Miguel Cotto Promotions and Golden Boy Promotions, we will take our 

ESPN series to the island and bring back the excitement of boxing. Obviously, we couldn't do it without 

Cotto's help and his wonderful team. We are excited to take boxing back with ESPN internationally. As you've 

seen, our Golden Boy Boxing on ESPN series has had amazing fights and incredible ratings-we are giving the 

fans what they deserve. 

  

"As one of the most entertaining junior middleweight contenders in the division today, Kamegai has been 

involved in some of the most memorable battles against former titleholder Roberto "The Ghost" Guerrero and 

back-to-back brawls with Jesus "Renuente" Soto Karass. This is a fighter that never ever backs down, and we 

expect him to give Cotto an excellent fight on August 26. If you've never seen him fight, he fights with heart 

and passion, has dynamite in his fists, and never takes a step back." 

  

HECTOR SOTO, Vice President of Miguel Cotto Promotions: 
  

"I want to say thank you to the great family of Golden Boy Promotions. This is the beginning of many great 

fights that will develop between Golden Boy Promotions and Miguel Cotto Promotions.  

 

"We are preparing very hard for this fight, and there is no doubt we will return to Puerto Rico in August with 

Miguel Cotto as a world champion." 

  

TONY WALKER, Vice President of HBO Pay-Per-View: 
  

"We can be assured there will be many hours of great boxing on August 26. When we host fights at StubHub 

Center, our HBO subscribers are always happy.  

  



 

"Miguel Cotto is headed to the Hall of Fame because he has always fought as a prize fighter. He has fought on 

HBO 22 times, and he has fought all the boxing greats-that's why the fans are always so happy when he fights 

and why we are proud to have him in the HBO family. Kamegai is a warrior who is finally being given his 

chance for a world championship. We are very excited that this HBO World Championship Boxing
®
 event 

kicks off fall boxing." 

  

BRENDAN HANNAN, Vice President, Marketing, Communications and Digital for StubHub Center: 
  

"At StubHub Center, we always enjoy hosting great boxing fights. We are looking forward to an incredible 

event between Miguel Cotto and Kamegai on August 26 at the StubHub Center." 

  

Tickets for Cotto vs. Kamegai are priced at $200, $100, $50 and $25, plus applicable taxes, fees and services 

charges and go on sale Thursday, June 1 at 10 a.m. PT. Tickets can be purchased at AXS.com, by phone at 

888-9-AXS-TIX (888-929-7849), and at StubHub Center Box Office (Monday through Friday from 10 a.m. PT 

to 6 p.m. PT). VIP Suites are available by calling 877-604-8777.  For more information on group discounts or 

VIP packages, call 877-234-8425. 

  

Cotto vs. Kamegai, a 12-round fight for the vacant WBO World Junior Middleweight Championship, is 

presented by Golden Boy Promotions and Miguel Cotto Promotions in association with Teiken Promotions and 

sponsored by Tecate "BORN BOLD". The event will take place Saturday, August 26 at the StubHub Center in 

Carson, Calif. and will be televised live on HBO World Championship Boxing. 

  

For more information visit www.goldenboypromotions.com,www.promocionesmiguelcotto.com, and 

www.hbo com/boxing, follow on Twitter at @cottopromotions, @GoldenBoyBoxing, and @hboboxing, and 

become a fan on Facebook at www.facebook.com/GoldenBoyBoxing and 

www.facebook.com/realmiguelacotto. Visit us on Instagram at @GoldenBoyBoxing and @realmiguelacotto 

and follow the conversation using #CottoKamegai. 

  

CONTACTS:  

Ramiro Gonzalez, Golden Boy Promotions: (213) 489-5631 

Stefan Friedman/Kristen Caloca, Mercury: (424) 202-1671 

Patrick Byrne, HBO: (212) 512-1361 

Kevin Flaherty, HBO: (212) 512-5052 

Brendan Hannan, StubHub Center: (720) 937- 8962 

Credentials: www.magnamedia.com 

  
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mZKFjY2F57a1jxTpVMtbgknOW1IEKnyBcsLi80cZHGDZ0e5-P9O3hv7Kca5z4VhKWVZy05MvsyAmfBgnyShv9t35OBcT-j6S1rl1Ds7VREWY6GD8_TpGFB-0relotJ9HsyKlrr8aDnN33509XEhEqAkWtSzpIJMczQylYoMsNRwkWbHPQZJQ7g==&c=Aa3wRxgfYA-48eSeQ4o0cJ65vAL49XtIMc3gUZC6tM8t1g-cexYpgA==&ch=TneqZxB23ZxvU7nypodLoJWRKfxCyaDlfXdfnbKlTkNWbptum2Gevw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mZKFjY2F57a1jxTpVMtbgknOW1IEKnyBcsLi80cZHGDZ0e5-P9O3hlMRrXYg4FiGdtwxx-y1Xbr5IRStyHnBqXHuNomvefcx1ztbQOnXA9jeSNocBP9BloQp45QkVQNwJyZS8J5Ak-qjaPRAAOXIoe0qgbefmm5cgx-qqu7Ls06bgJXr0dpFIeqtVImG4YxM&c=Aa3wRxgfYA-48eSeQ4o0cJ65vAL49XtIMc3gUZC6tM8t1g-cexYpgA==&ch=TneqZxB23ZxvU7nypodLoJWRKfxCyaDlfXdfnbKlTkNWbptum2Gevw==
http://www.hbo/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mZKFjY2F57a1jxTpVMtbgknOW1IEKnyBcsLi80cZHGDZ0e5-P9O3huic_uFTAm48k2l2dO795uWmots2d8C70bsutXG2WIx0Xq9aBHrsxeRZPx6i5_XbtLGXZztnxf94Sgp4Wd37fwjh36FBKtwZw2QE-0a9RCGinNSBQN7EB91mzyQEuutldk-C2xwBrFkk&c=Aa3wRxgfYA-48eSeQ4o0cJ65vAL49XtIMc3gUZC6tM8t1g-cexYpgA==&ch=TneqZxB23ZxvU7nypodLoJWRKfxCyaDlfXdfnbKlTkNWbptum2Gevw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mZKFjY2F57a1jxTpVMtbgknOW1IEKnyBcsLi80cZHGDZ0e5-P9O3hueguB5ulPeOMKhi4zx3pVOkUJMets8nsSojkkk6Qgs-_qyNMZezN3-LMo-fM3RCCGohdv3WNVBCTxIZZvMLeR3dT0LCFHsLEXq7MOmPoRo7rerXEZT5JxlkkZrs8vd8nJfrBw4VZPnM&c=Aa3wRxgfYA-48eSeQ4o0cJ65vAL49XtIMc3gUZC6tM8t1g-cexYpgA==&ch=TneqZxB23ZxvU7nypodLoJWRKfxCyaDlfXdfnbKlTkNWbptum2Gevw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mZKFjY2F57a1jxTpVMtbgknOW1IEKnyBcsLi80cZHGDZ0e5-P9O3holMa_pAnYwqpetVMPp7LnmJcLKML3Tiq5lAzePZiHgiWy9QyHyibuDsqCuLFDqGt6huPyaz7Af7ORtemO0l5ockuW9GpcqHeZd0_yZtxi7PDiUGno2HS74=&c=Aa3wRxgfYA-48eSeQ4o0cJ65vAL49XtIMc3gUZC6tM8t1g-cexYpgA==&ch=TneqZxB23ZxvU7nypodLoJWRKfxCyaDlfXdfnbKlTkNWbptum2Gevw==

